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BANKERS ADMIT

SUCCESSOF LOAN

Anglo-Frenc- h Financial Commission
and Eastern Men Reach Agree-

ment on Detail!.

TCDTT K0TE3 AT FIYE PES CENT

' NEW YORK, Sept. 27. The
Anglo-Frenc- h financial commission
and eastern bankers have reached a
virtual agreement on the details of
the proposed $600,000,000 credit
loan to Great Britain and France'.
Four members of the commission
will leave here tomorrow afternoon
for Chicago to confer with western
bankers over the tentative terms.

Following are the details of the
loan upon which the commission and
the bankers of eastern states are In
rlrtua! accord:

The Amonnt Approximately
$."00,000,000. ,

The Securities Joint Anglo-Frenc- h

notes.
The Interest Rate Five per cent,

to yield the Investor about per
cent by the notes being offered at
lightly under par.
- A conversion privilege at maturity

of the notes the holder to receive
cash or joint Anglo-Frenc- h fifteen or
twenty-yea- r bonds bearing 4 Vi per
tent interest.

l,n loH at Pitrla Aarrer.
It berame known tonight also that the

entire tentative program had been sub-
mitted by cable to London ami Paris and
Uiat the attitude or t..s horns govern.

m ihri, o far n drcl"'f d. I." onc of ar- -

proval for all that the commission has
a compiiahed. It Is assumed that the

Viui Btmiitu of both lre.it Uritsln and
nn' would have to authorise the Is--St

ance of ths loan, Inasmuch as It Is an
external loan and therefore would not be
covered by any of ths loans authorise!
so far.
Whether I'arts and London, In addition

to approving the work of thrlr delegatus,
formally had ratified It in addition, was
tint divulged. It was thought doubtful,
however, It this had yet been done or
would be dona until the agreement passes
beyond the tentative stage and no longer
Is hedged about by conditions.

Statement sy Commlasloa.
The commission's forthcoming trip to

Chicago was announced In a formal state-
ment Issued tonight, as follows:

We have spent much of our time
since arrival in studying conditions In
this country and have conferred with
many bankers and buelness men. We are
now desirous of meeting some of ths lead-
ing men of affairs from other American
centers, and for that purpose ths chair-
man and some other members of ths
mission will start tomorrow for Chicago.

"We have been greatly pleased with
the cordial treatment shown by diverse
Interests throughout this country and ws
feel confident an arrangement will be ef-

fected for ths attainment of the common
ends sought, namely, to preserve and
maintain International trade between the
United States of America on the one hand
and Great Britain and France upon the
other by the removal of the Impediments
which arise from Instability In the rate
Of exchange."

Depends I"pom the West,
If the western bankers are In aocord

with the tentative, agreement the pro-
gram will stand, barring unforseen devel-
opments, and Its final adoption is as good
as sssured.

Thla assertion was made tonight by an
American financier who has been of the
Inner circle throughout the period of the
negotiations. '

Four members of the commission wilt
make the trip to Chicago." ,

MINISTERS FINISH

THEIR ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)

the church boards for foreign and horns
missions, Sunday schools, women's work,
temperance work, ministerial relief, edu
cation and freedmen's aid. About 150,000

additional was contributed toward other
enterprises of the church, chiefly the Ne
braska Wesleyan university at University

-- f'tace. The total of all contributions for
the year was 1137,349, an Increase of
H.000 over last year.

The money was brought to the con- -.

ference In the form of bank drafts by
r the various pastors, and the treasurer's

assistants had a big Job, counting and
tabulating the sura at ths United States

-- National bank.
prafclbltlaa rarasissBt,

: It was voted to make state-wi- de pro-
hibition the paramount issue from now

, on. In order to help Insure Its success
st the election In November, 1V11

A feature of the afternoon session was
' ths presentation of a mail pouch to Rev.
- A. E. Cbadrwtck of Table Rock, who
has been postmaster of ths annual state
conference for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
The mall pouch contained various gifts
and mementoes from his brother preach-
ers. Including money and books.

The conference continued its business
last evening, and la not expected to rn

until this noon, when Bishop Bris-
tol will announce the assignment of
pastors for next year.

Wesleyaa Traateea.
Monday morning's session of ths con-

ference Included ths election of these
ministers and laymen as trustees of Ne-
braska Wssleyan university at University
1'lace to serve until lll: Ker. J. R. CM-ty- s.

University Place; Attorney J. M.
Stewart, Lincoln A. U Johnson, a busi-
ness man. University Placo; Rev. E. D.
Mull. Lincoln; Attorney John N. Dryden,

: Kearney, and Rev. I. B. Bchreckensast.
St present vice chancellor of the univer-
sity.

The conference endorsed a memorial
addressed to ths quadrennial general con- -
txrence by the Northwest Nebraska

petitioning that the latter be
Mned with the Nebraska conference.

barest la Prossreiaa.
blstlstical reports showed that ths

siethodlst church In ths state bas proe- -
ti4 an4 expanded daring ths last year,
1 he church (membership showed aa

of 1.152, totaling S3.1&1 members.
4'orty-thre- a new Sunday schools are now
conducted under Methodist ausploes,
biaklng a total of 6u6 schools, with 0u.a4
students.

There sre now kit Methodist churches In
tue Nebraska conference, with a prop
erty valuation of ?.&.1j0. The nuuiU-- r

of personages Is now 122, valued at tobS,
;m. uunng Hie last year, was
W'd fur support of ministers, aa Increase

i

Submarine Sinks a
French Troopship;

Transylvania Lost?
PEnLIN. Sept. I7. By Wireless to

Pay vllle.) "A dispatch to the Frankfurter
Zottung from Athena aaya that a French
tranaport teamer of 5.000 tons has been
sunk by an Austrian submsrlne In the
Libyan Pea." says the Overseas News
asency. "The steamer was carrying coal
from Malta to Cypress."

NKVV YORK. Bept. to
private advlcea received here the- - large
British tranaport reported by wlreleaa
from Berlin on September to have been
sunk off the Inland of Crete In the Medlt-terane- an

by a (Sermon submarine was
the Curnarder Transylvania. This big
liner of 14,000 tone, MX feet long, had been
chartered by tho British government to
carry troop to the Dardanelles. It wa
built only two yeara ago at (Irenock. Be-

fore the Brttlah government took It over
It piled on the route between New Tors
and Liverpool.

Late today officials of the Anchor line,
owners of the Transylvania, atated they
had cabled their home offlcea In Olaagow
regarding the reported loss of the steamer
and had received thla reply:

'Ileport absolutely untrue."

Farmers' Congress
Opens Tuesday for

Four Days' Session
81 thousand delegates are accredited

to the Farmers' National congress, which

oins at the Rome hotel Tuesday for a
four day' session.

Of con rue all those accredited never at-
tend a convention at any one time or
any one year.

Thus she local committee Is expecting
between 700 and 1,000 delegates to partlcl- -

P"t In the convention, while the rest Of
tnos. accredited wm not corns ror one
reason or another.

Credentials were sent to some 4.000 dele
gates from the bureau of publicity at
Omaha. The governors of the various
states, through sn old custom cf the or-
ganisation, have appointed 1.000 others as
delegates, which totsls 4.000.

Cotton Rises Three
Dollars Per Bale

NKW YORK, Bept. 17. There was a
further sensational advance In the cotton
market today on a continuance of the
active general buying movement which
has been In progress fox the last two or
three weeks.

January contracts sold up te 11 4S cents
during the middle of ths morning, or It
points above Saturday's closing figures,
and nearly 117 per bale above the low
level of last summer. This msde an ad-

vance of nearly S3 per bale over the
closing figures of last Friday night and
naturally attracted heavy realising.

Bullish sentiment, however, was encour-sge- d

by firmness In Liverpool, reports of
a more active trade demand In southern
spot markets on reiterated predictions of
low crop condition figures and offerings
were readily absorbed on comparatively
moderate reactions

Quits Ministry to
Enter Business

DENVER, Colo., Bept. 17. Rev. Oeorga
B. Van Arsdail. who preached hie fare-
well sermon as pastor of the Central
Christian church yestsrdsy, announced
that he had decided to quit ths ministry
and enter business life. In his announce-
ment Rev. Van Arsdail said:

"Society challenges ths churches to pro-du- es

a program tor social entertainment.
The business man can do more today
than the preacher to bring about ths
application of Christian principles to
everyday life."

Dr. Van Arsdail has spent twenty-fiv- e

years In ths ministry, and for several
years has been pastor of ths leading
Denver church of ths Christian denomi-

nation.

Wilson Would Bar
Cheap Products

WASHINGTON. Sept JT.- -At President
Wilson's direction, ths Department of
Commerce and ths federal trade commis-
sion have begun an Investigation to find
means to prevsnt a flood of cheap
products from Europe on the American
market at the end of the war.

The president Is convinced that exten-
sive eoonomlo readjustments will follow
ths restoration of pears and wanta the
United States to be ready to meet whst
ever conditions develop.

Administration officials have not de-

termined whether any chances In ths
trade commission lews or ths tariff will
be necessary, but the Investigation Is ex-

pected to develop that.

A "For Bale" ad will turn seoond-ha- nl

furniture Into cash.

DEATH RECORD.

Kraatlc Br.it.Uc.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
After an extended Ulneaa. Frank Brown-

ing, a Nebraska pioneer, died at his home
In this city of old ace. Mr. Browning
cams to Jefferson county In Utt. belnc
among the first settlers, and horn steaded j

the farm four miles north or Falrbury
where he lived many yeara In 1&9 he
was married to Misa Ella Welch, who
survive him.

Karl Im Markler.
ALLKN. Neb.. Kept. I?. tMpecial.) The

funeral of Kari L. Markley was held from
the local Methodist church Sunday after
noon. Iter. J. IL Hard preached the ser-
mon. UurUl was made In the Eastvlew
ceawetery. Deth waa caused by blood
poison In a, due to a kick from a horse
about two years ago.

J. btaaalat.
FALI3 CITY- - Neb.. Bept. -

JT. (Special
Tlegram. at. Oiannknl. owner of ths lo-v- af

bua Una, died at his home Monday
morning, lie suffered a slight stroke of
paralysis and only partly recovered. He
was one of tha most puWlo spirited men
In the town, where he had been In busi-
ness for many years.

Da air I II. tiawartefc.
GENEVA. Neb., Bept. 17. (Special.

Ths body of Uanlel U. Goodrich, acoom-panl- od

by his widow and son. Boy, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon and was in-

terred In the Oeneva cemetery this after-
noon. Mr. Goodrich .died suddenly st
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Tuesday, ased 7
years.

t'aastlssttloa ( Be t ared.
Start a two weeks' treatment of Dr.

King's New Life nils today. Oood for
rtomarh and liver. Zm. All drusslsts.
Advertisement.
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GEN. KUROPATKIN,
who saw much service in
the Japanese war, again
leads the Russian arjny,
according to dispatches.
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Charge Austrians
With Setting Fire

to tho Sant' Anna
NAPLES, Sep, ft. me Parts.) Ths

commander and officers of the Fabre
Line steamer Sant 'Anna, which has ar-
rived hers from New York, sfter hav-
ing put In at ths A so res Islands, with
firs In Its cargo, assert that they have
collected evidence that the fire was set
by flvs Austrian passengers, who gavs
false names when they boarded the ves-
sel

Three ef these passengers. It Is ssserted,
hsvs been srrested, while the other two
threw themselves overboard and
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AFFAIRS AT OMAHA

O'Brien, While Sitting a Fence,
Falls Off and Break Hit Wrist

in a Couple of Placet. j

i

MAT AMPUTATE THE AB.M

Rendered motnentarll paralysed by the ,

sight of a runaway horse dashing by
Kd O'llrlen. 631 South Nlneteenffl street.

I Omaha, lost his balance and fell back- -
wards from his porch on top of one of the
hlsh fence railings bordering the rosd-- !
way through the stork yar.ls. striking
the muddy pavement with such force that !

right wrist broken.
in thm nnll,.. fV II, Inn taken

to the Pouth Omaha hospital, where he
I attended by Dr. A. A. Frlcke. The

.

wrist had been broken four Indies above
the hand and It la thought that amputa
tion may be necessary. will be con-
fined to the hospital several days.

Hat Oar Raid.
One disorderly houso, the pool hall of

John Koloka, North Twenty-tlft- h

street, raided ycslerday by IVsc-live- s

Allen Slid Dworak. Four Inmates
were arrested. They are: Fred Habli, Jim
Aur, C. Dick and .Mike George, all giving
their residence at Twenty-eight- h and II
streets. The raid was pulled off at' 3:06
o'clock Punday afternoon.

Mrs. Parlong to Irelaad.
Mrs. Rrldget Furlong, South Side, sailed

Saturday morning from New York hai--bo-

for Wexford, Ireland, on the steam-
ship Orduna. Hie was accompanied by
her brother, John Murphy, and son,
Thomas. The desth of relatives necessi-
tates the trip.

She expects to be gone three months,
during which time a settlement on sn
Irlih eststs wilt be made on LXiropcan
soil.

. rampllanent for Firemen.
Ths sfflclency of the South Fide fire

department-tind- er control of Omaha de-
partment officials was well demonstrated
Sunday morning In the brave fight made
to save the Cudahy house In Ralston.
At the first call Battalion Chief Coyle
ordered out four fire wagons and the run
to Ralston was made In record time. The
fire wss first discovered between and
2:46 a. and local firemen had hose
stretched to what little water pressure
there was In Ralston, before t:30 o'clock.
Machinery valued at several thousand
dollars wss saved directly through their
efforts, also the workmen's bunk house.

Mi'' Sunday Soon Her.
. "Ma" Sunday will make her first visit
to the South Side since the coming of the
Sunday party to Omaha, Wednesday

morning, when she Is elected to sddress
ths union prayer meeting of church peo

Boaton & Laior Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th St.
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ple with ths Sunday cam-
paign to be held at 10 o'clock at the
United Presbyterian church. A big meet-
ing Is expected and everyone Interested
In South Side rrarer meetings will be
present. Tibemscle song books will be
Used. (

Uegnlar prsyer meetings for Dlrtrlct W

will be hi Id ss usual tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock at the following scheduled
plares:

Section 14 Mrs. CI. F. French, Twenty-Ixi- h
street between A and H.

Scil..n 144 Mrs. W. H. Myres, 151

.North Tweniy-tMr- a.

section Mik-- Robb. 1J1S North Twen- -
;tv-f!ft-

Hrct on 14C Mrs. J. Christie. 1330 North
Twentv-fotirt- h

Section 14;-- Relle McAdsms, ?,24 O.
Hrnlon 14X-- Mr. Wells, 1000 North Nine-'teent-

Section H. J. Brooker, llH
North Nineteenth.

Wvt on r-- M. Burness. Eight-
eenth and Muwourl avenue.

Section 1M Mrs. Herbert Wells. Fif-
teenth street.

Section lf.2-M- rs. T. C. Banner.
Section Mrs. Wallesteln.

Mamie 4'ltr (ioala.
Plvonka Coal and Feed Co. New office

512 No. 24th St.
Horses and wagons for sale. Establish-

ing Ai:to lellvery. Knutsky-Pavli- k Co.
The Mytlc Workers wtl-- meet tomorrow

evening at the odd Fellows' hall, Twenty-four- th

and M streets.
For Rent house, newly deco-

rated, tlose In, grod location. Merrill,
Twenty-t- h rd and M streets.

Office space for rent In Bee office, MIS
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South Zi.

We can Install an oil burner In your
heating plant. Call us. Robert ParksHeating and Plumbing Co.. 441 N. 24th
St. Tel. Bo. 61.

Several cases of diphtheria have been
reported In the last tew days. Many
business houses are being fumigated to
prevent the spread of the disease.

Mrs. George Carley of the Presbyterian
church has been Invited to speak at the
meeting of the Kellevue Woman's Mis-
sionary society at Bellevue next Thurs-
day.

Francis X. Bushman and Miss Ruth
Stonehouse will appear In the 811m
Princess, which Is an elaborate Ussanay
production. The offering is for today
only.. Afternoon, 10c; evenings, 20c.
The Woman's Home end Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the First Prewbytciian
cnurcn win meet si tne noma or Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Oswald. 2M9 1) street, at :)
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Oswald
will entertain. ...

The foot ball game between the alumni
and the South High school eleven haa
been postponed until Friday afternoon.
A game nad been scheduled for next
Saturday with the Ashland High school,
but this was called off Baturday by Ash-
land.

If you have not already adopted some
plan for systematic savings, why not be-
gin today Household Expense Book
issued by the Havings Deparment of the
Live Stock Nstlonal Bank, routh Omaha,
is yours for the asking and may help you
start the savings habit

Prayer meetings of the High School
Clrls' Bible close, organised by represen-
tatives of the Sunday campaign, will be
held at the First Presbyterian church at
Twenty-thir- d and ' J streets Monday,

provided with anapa, nicely
to hnnf up Hale

Sale per yard

9

n Va
III,

Wednesday and Friday mornings from
::! lo 4S o ciock. I nere are seversi

members In the class.
Frank Twenty-fourt- h and

Polk streets, was arrested yesterday by
Sergeant Carey and Officers Danbaum
and Hackman on a charge of being drunk
snd beating his wife.

is Made
To Home of

The police were kept busy yesterday
and last night as the result of activity on
the part of burglars, "auto
borrowers" snd other careless gentry.

The home of Mayor Dahlman had been
turned over to a caretaker, while the
mayor snd Mrs. Dahlman sre out of the
city, snd last night a man attempted
to roh the plsce. He had the front door
unlocked with a skeleton key, when the
caretaker heard him and tereamed. The
police hurried out Immediately, ' but
search of the failed to turn !

him up. The A. Riley family of MP

South Twenty-nint- h had the ssme ex

W. F. Gill, Vllllsca, la., farmer, was
"touched" by a pickpocket for glOO.

Robert Owens, cook. Is In Jsil for Inves-tlaatlo- n.

Robert Walsh, Missouri Valley, wss
"stronge armed" by two negroes In front
of the Midway sajoon. Tenth and Capi-
tol avenue last night. He lost $31. The
negroes escaped.

Oscar Anderson. Weeping Water, Neb., '

lost f to negro thuga at Tenth, street.
near Cspltol avenue. j

L. D. Blackwood, 1015 South Thirty-- !
first street, waa held up by a highway- -
man at Park avenue and Msson street.
but ' the thug got nothing, ss all Mr.
Blackwood had was BO cents, and he held
that In his hand when he compiled with
the order to "elevate."

Mrs.
Of

Last
' Mrs. Lisxle McCullough Brooks, widow
ef the Iste James H. Brooks, a prominent
Methodist minister of Nebraska for many
years, died st the Methodist hospital Sun- -,

day moralng, following a long Illness. The
funeral will be held from the residence of
a son. S. M. Brooks. 2134-So- uth Thirty-fourt- h

street, Tuesday afternoon at. I
o'clock, with burial at Forest Lawn
cemetery. Ths burial will be private.

Mrs. Brooks Is survived by two chil-
dren, a son, S. M. Brooks, and a daugh- -

.
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Witnoos This Splrltod RUG AND
Special "Quick

Popular Rug

Action"
POPULAR

Carpet
--TapeeUiea

$17.05

10.85

415-41- 7
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Container Concealed ntoth balls inside '
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price

hundred
Hewrlck,

perience.

soiled values as1 lengths othfi's full
' 'per yard

and all Jirnlture Coverings Heavily re-dur-ed

Cost is nothing to us They have to go We
as high as (3.(15 yard.

them out at, per yard OUC
hhort Lengths and Samples at almost your own

.
LACE and Yard Goods Very fUe

Laos I'anel all flushed In strips-S-old
by the strip 0 ft. 10 lus. wide b;7 M Cf
Ins. long. Kale price, per strip OU

LIBERTY 60 Ins.
glJJ3 value. Sale price, per yard ... OOC

HEAVILY CUT Es- -
special 8tc and 25c values Sale price,
yard IvC
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price,
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Liberal Terms Samo
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"Quick Action" Specials
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Tapestries)

CURTAIN'S
Curtaining,

....!IMPORTED CRETONNE,
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Table of
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! ter, Miss Frsnces Brooks Her
died III Atrll. 1P10.

Born In Ont-al- o Mrs. Brooks came to
the United States with her parents when

a girl. In 170, st Jay nesville. Wis., shs
wss married to Rev. James H. Brooks
and In 1S8S they came to Nebraska. Her
husband filled numerous pulpits In Ne-bras-

until 13. wfcen the family moved
to Omaha. From that time until not long

before his death. Rev. Mr. Brooks served
ss supply prracher in Omaha and to other
Methodist
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BEER YOU LIKV

the extract the
golden grain with
delicious hop flavor.
Each bottle has
coupon. Save them
and get Free Premium.

'Phone Douglae 1889
LoxajMercantiloCo.

DUtribattrt
Fred Browing Co.

& Laior Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th
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